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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

0FEBATI0N3 BESUMED AT THE

ARCHIBALD COLLIERY.

Blx Hundred Men and Boys Will
Have Employment for the Winter.
Changes That Have Been Made In

tho Force of Foremen Surprise
Party for Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jen-

kins, of South Garfield Avenue.

Organizing a Party of Male Sing-

ers.

As xvns previously announced, tho
Archbald colliery, owned and oppiated
by the Delaware, and
Western Coal company, resumed op-

erations yesterday after having ben
idle for nearly seven months. Many a
home Into uhlch little It any earnings
have been coming during tliit period
was first made bright by the announce-
ment and now the coming of winter
brings with It no grim forebodings of
want or privation for those o the
household who were wage-earne- are
once more delving to provide for their
fumllle3.

Nearly COO men and boys went to
work yesterday. Many of these hae
been unable except for an odd day or
so to procure work and tho little that
had been laid by was fast dwindling
uwuy. What gives added security to
the hope that this work will be regu-

lar for some time to come Is the fact
that those collletles which are working
are nil making full time and from
pressnt Indications there will be a good
strong demand for anthracite, coal for
seveial months to come.

The resumption of tho colliery, how-e- x

or, bcos 8onQ new occupants In the
higher ofllclal positions Outbldo

John rem, who for
many vp.irs has occupied that position,
now holds a slmltni position nt tho
O tford. That pnltinn Is ihnoit nom-lm- l,

there belli'? Utile to do theie since
the brvikcr was dcstiovcd. William
1$. Thornton of the Oxford, takes tho
plice of Mi. Fein at the Aichbald.
Inside rot email Joseph D. I.lovcl, who
was tiansfeired fioni tho Oxfoid
shortly after the burning of tlu- - break-ii- .

Is displaced by litnry Iliurls, of
Taylor, as'lstant inside foi email at the
Holden. Outside Engineer Otuige H.
rellows, of the Airhhild, comes to the
Oxford, and Engineer Ppio.its changes
plaies with him So far thcic hie
In en no change s In the miboulluatc po-
sitions.

PLCASANT SOCIAL fiVKNTS.
Mi and Mi.".. I2an Jenkins of 119

South (Jiirllold ,ienue, vvip ngieeably
tin mi Ned nt their lebluencu last evpn-ln- g

bv .i paitv of their joung fi lends
and a most enjoyable time was spent.
Tlu usual c".leisons woie omploed
and octl and Insliunuutnl se-
lection" weie gicn b meiiibcis of the
party.

The guests putnt weie the MKses
Anna Mav Jones, Elizabeth Moses,
Mniv (iilfllths, Casslc Dais. Jennie
Edwaids, M irgtict D i Is, lllbubeth
Annlleld, Carrie and Maiv L. Scheie,
Muthi and lU.ibeth Jones, Saiah
and Jtaehol Heese and Hmrit Itlch-aid- s.

Hi nl until and John Oilinths.
Fred Smith, Louis Aigust, John It.
Jones. Thomas Thomas, William Wil-
liams, David Hill, G. Smith, Reese

and N. Byron Orimihs, and D. Itccse,
of Taylor.

ruMrnAL op joseph t'Ollock.
The funeral of the late Joseph Pol-

lock was held yesterday afternoon
from the residence, BID Hynon stteet.
Many friends were In attendance, In-

cluding Kaiser lodge, No. 26!), D. O. II.,
of which deceased was a member.

Itev Philip Frederick Zlzelmann,
pastor of the Zlon German nvangoll-ca- l

Lutheran rhurch, officiated, and
tu etched a short funeral sermon. Tho
remains were borne to the Washburn
street cemetery for Intel ment.

rmtSONAL MHNTION.
Mrs. M. Mulr, of North Ilcbecca ave-

nue, has returned from a visit nt Phil-
adelphia.

Uuv. J. A. Crawn, of New Held, N. J.,
has returned homo after a visit with
relatives here

Thomas Larkln, of West Lackawan-
na nvenue, has resumed his studies
at Niagara university.

r.r. and Mrs. P. F. Struppler, Mr. and
Mis. A. M. Morse, of this side, left
esterday on a cross country drive.

Thay will attend the Tunkhannock fair
before returning.

Miss Cecilia Connors, of Jackson
street.i Is visiting fi lends at Tunkhan-
nock.

John Grant of Kevser avenue, has
returned to St. Charles college, Balti-
more, Md., where he will resume his
studies.

Druggist John J. Davles, of South
Mnln avenui', Is nt Harrlsbuig.

Thomas McAndreu, of Prink street,
returned yesterday to tho Mount Airy
Deaf and Dumb Institute at Philadel-
phia.

Miss Gertrude Treeman, of Corbett
avenue, has returned from a lslt ut
Ashley.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The members of the Simpson Meth-

odist Sabbath school arc arranging for
their annual outing which will be held
this year at Nay Aug paik.

The large committee of arrangements
from the II de Park Father Mat hew
society are busily engaged In preparing
foi the society's annual ball, which will
be held in Mear's hall, Oct. 10 Tho
officers of the committee me I. F.
Itohtn, chairman: John T. Iluike, sec-
retary: M. T. Wnlsh, treasurer.

Public school No. IS was opened on
Monday under most favorable condi-
tions. The attendance was large, but
the capacity of tho building vas not
overtaxed. The greatest number reg-
istered In nnv room was 71, in the low-
est Primary C. Tuesday the numbers
wore equalized throughout the primary
giados. There is now a Iarg class of
forty-thre- e members in the Giammar
A guide. The average attendance for
the building is forty-tw- o pupils per
loom.

.Max Hl'ime's bakoiy on Ninth Main
avenue will be closed Saturday till 8
p. m. on account of a holiday.

The funeral serv Ices of the late Ml s.
. T. Sproats will bo held this tlter-noo- n

it 2 o'clock at tho residence, 1311
Lafajetto street. Interment will be
made at Foiest Hill cemetery.

Steps will be taken to nigaiiiip a
mile paity this evening at the rooms
over Knlernis hotel, or. North Mnln
nvenue Hugh Jones will probably be
leadet. The p.itty will i ompet" In tho
Jnikon Street Baptist chinch choir
eisteddfod Oct. 12

An Initial supper will be given In
the Simpson chinch this evening fiom
G to t o'clock. Tollowlng the supper
a fiee enteitalnment will be given.

Come
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School Time
And Headgear

It has often been said, with a good deal ol truth, that if the chil-- di

en's feet are well shod and their heads decently covered, the
lest of their outfit will easily pass muster.

The Question of Headgear
However, is often a puller to many a mother. Of course, they
want Pretty Hats, Caps or Tarns, and they want beauty com-
bined with lasting qualities and little outlay. This is a combina-
tion not easily formed, but we've done it, 'and we feel assured
that you wilfbe moie than satisfied with the result.

The Juvenile Headgear Show
Now in piogiess, will tell you at a glance how we accomplished
the fact of bringing prettmess, economy and durability together
in all sorts of new and charming ideas, for the variety of styles
shown is almost as great as the variety of forms and features in
the little men and women. This will add to their personal ap-
pearance by wearing them

The Children's School Headgear
Show, represents the best illustratisn ot the new military craze
for both boys and girls, the smart looking Clan Tarltan and Plaid
Effects, with or without feathers. Many new and common
sense ideas, and some very dressy creations that will at least
command your admiration.

Children's Headgear Prices, 25c Up
To $1.00, $1.50 or $2.00. Special display all this week,
in and take a look, at any rate,

Globe Warehouse

Tired Men
Men wear out their lives quickly
nowadays, Their brains and bodies
are ovet forked, and then come
sleeplessness, nervousness, dyspep-
sia and general debility. Tho sys-
tem glvs out. These troubles, If
neglected, hasten the end. Strength
and health will come back with
tho aid of

It helps H tetter'sfood digest, os
makes nerves Stomachof Iron,
and Induces Bitterssound sleep.

SOUTH SCBANTON.

Miss Knte Schneider, of Birch street,
and Edward Hothwan, who Is engaged
nt Pletee's market In the Cential city,
weie united In marriage last night
nt eight o'clock In the bride's home.
Hev C. L. Lnuer, of St. Paul's Luth-
eran church, was the officiating clergy-
men. Miss Annie Scholl wns maid of
honor nnd John Glnader was grooms-
man. Tho wedding reception was held
In Baldner's hall, on Maple street. The
Invited guests were about seventy In
number. Mr. and Mrs. Rothwan were
the recipients of a large number of
tflfts. They will commence house-
keeping today on Penn avenue.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brill, of Alder street, the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Margaret Brill,
to Albeit Zelsman wns solemnized last
evening nt 8 30 o'clock In the presence
of the near friends of the bride and
groom The ceremony was performed
by Rev. J. C. Schmidt, of the Church
of Peace. Miss Barbara Brill, sister
of the bilde was her attendant and
William Mnus was best man. A din-
ner was given nt the conclusion of tho
ceremony. Mr. und Mrs. Zclsman will
reside on Prospect avenue. He Is pics-lde- nt

of the Junger Macnnerchor and
esteemed by all who know him. The
bride Is a charming young woman.

Rev. F. P. Dotv. pastor of the Ce-

dar avenue M. E. rhutch, united In the
bonds of matiimony Miss Evangeline
Doris, of 1707 Cedai avenue, and Stew-a- it

Haidy, of the West Side, last night
at the home of the bilde. Miss Annie
Doils: was bridesmaid and Gomel Wil-
liams acted as best man. The members
of the two families were guests at the
leceptlon. The newlv married couple
will leslde on Hampton street, West
Scrnnton.

The South Scianton Tourist club
gave a dance In Pharmacy hall last
night to a laige number of the club's
friends. Cuslck's orchestra furnished
the music for the dancing. A fentuie
of the evening's pleasuie was that the
music plaved by the orchestra wns
piesented to It by the members of the
ilub, purchased while they weie in
Boston In attendance at the national
convention of the Total Aljstln-jnc- e

Union of America.
Charles Wlith, of Willow stteet, a

member of company A, of the Thli-teen- th

leglment, now at Camp Meade,
is home on a short furlough.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Rltz, of Willow
street, left for Atlantic city jestei-da- y.

The doctoi is not enjoying the
best of health and ho has gone to tho
seashoio to recuperate.

George Tiei ney and William Mott.
of Willow street, have leturned from
a visit at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Century Hose company proposes to
cut as wide a swath as possible at the
state firemen's convention at Lebanon,
next month. In addition to having
new uniforms the company Is being
dillled once a week In matching for-

mation'-. The drills are conducted by
Sergeant Robert Deitei, of the police
department, nnd Captain James O'Har.i
of Ciieen Ridge. The company drilled
for two hours Inst evening In the rv

on Adams avenue.

DUNMOBE.

The Arlington double quartette held
their th st annual entertainment and
social In the Odd Fellows' hall last
night before a large audience. The
committee were disappointed on ac-

count of the of a good
many of those who weie expected to
participate, but the audience, being In
a good humoi, did not seem to care
and roundly applauded eveiy number
whether good, bad or Indifferent. Some
of the numbers, especially the Lally
children, Miss Hughes and Miss Bessie
Powell, weie very good The follow-
ing piograninip was rendered: Reci-
tation, Mls Mnttle Hughes, vocal solo,
Miss Martha Matthews: tenor solor,
William It. Wilson; musical selection,
William Wilson; banjo solo, Miss
Katherlne Allen: guitar solo, Harvey
55lntlo, vocal solo. Miss Bessie Powell;
banjo solo, John How ley; selection,
Atlington quartette. The Lally chil-
dren also entertained the audience
with seveial sketches. After the pro-
gramme the hnll was cleared for danc-
ing, in which a large number en-
gaged

All membeis of Improved Order Hep-tasop-

are requested to be present
nt the regular meeting Friday night
as biuiness of Importance will be tians-aete- d

Mr E. W Bishop Is In Ilonesdale on
business

Dr. E. P. Carty, who has been spend-
ing tho past few weeks In New Jer-
sey, hns returned home.

Follow Ing Is the programme to be
tendered at the Endeavor rally, to be
held at the Presbyterian church this
evening Song service, Scilpturo read-
ing, anthem, by choir, prayer, musi-
cal selection, Misses Chamberlain,
Thomas and Cilst, nddress of wel-
come, pastor Rev. W r Gibbons:
lesponse, Rev G E. Guild, president
City union: vocal solo'. Mi A. J, Har-
bor: address, Rev. Dr, I. J. Lans-
ing, pastor Green Ridge Presbyterian
church, vocal duet, Misses Thomas:
prayer, closing hymn, benediction, fol-
lowed by Mlspah benediction,

Miss Annie Waterman, of Jefferson
nvenue, died jesterday morning of ty-
phoid fever, nfter a brief Illness, aged
19 years. Miss Waterman was well
known in this place, and her many
friends will be pained to learn of her
sudden demise. The funeial will oc-

cur from the house Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Rev. Dr I. J. Lansing
will conduct the services, nnd Inter-
ment will be made In the Forest Hill
cemeterv

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Home, who
died nt the Moses Tnylor hospital Mon-
day afternoon, will take place from
tho residence, on Sherman avenue, this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be made In the Dunmore cemetery.

Llewellyn, the seventeen-months-ol- d

child of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones,
of Qrovo street, undeiwent a suecess- -
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ful operation for hernia at the Lacka-
wanna hospital last week, and Is now
rapidly convalescing.

Miss Daisy Dawson, of Buffalo, N.
Y., who has been the guest of her
uncle, Mr. Samuel Smith, of Webster
avenue, for tho past month, returned
to her home yesterday.

Miss Mnttlo Wilcox, of Madlsonvllle,
Is tho guest of Miss Eva Osturhout, of
South Blakcly street.

Mr. Sudler Wert, of Cherry street,
has returned from a short visit with
friends nt Cnrbondale.

Charles Brown, of Green Ridge
street, who Is taking a course of study
at Nnzareth hall, Nazareth, left yes-
terday for that place,

Mr. Harry Nye, of Princeton col-

lege, who has been spending his vaca-
tion with his mother, Mrs. S. A. Nye,
has returned to college.

All members of the high school foot
ball team are requested to meet at
tho school at 7 30 p. m, for ptaetlce.

St. Stephen commnndery, No. 236, the
Ancient nnd Illustrious Order Knights
of Malta, Installed the following officers
for the ensuing term, on Monday eve-
ning, Sept. 12, by Deputy Grand Com-
mander Sir G. W Welsh, assisted by
several past commanders: Sir knight
commander. Sir II. B. Cole: generalis-
simo, Sir E. D. AniiB! cnptaln gen-
eral, Sir F. W. Dodge: prcl He, Sir
James N. Hallock: recorder, Sir Mar-
vin Tu thill ; assistant recorder, Sir Ed-
ward Angwln: treasmer, Sir Peter
Selgle; senior warden. Sir Seldon
Brady: junior warden, Sir Edward L.
Oakley: standard bearer, Sir William
P. Thomas; sword beaier, Sir C. F.
Sansciibaugh; warder, Sir J E. Mllner:
sentinel. Sir William E. Hall: first
guard, Sir William It. Wilson, second
guard, Sir W. J. Hand; trustees, Sir
James N. Hallock: representative to
Grand coinmandery, Sir Thomas L.
Sansenbaugh.

GREEN BIDGE.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Phillips, of
Washington avenue, are spending a
few days In New York city

Judge P. P. Smith, of Jelferson nve-
nue, has returned from a short stay at
Ilonesdale.

Dr. Fordham, of Capouse avenue, is
spending a few days in New Yoilc
stall.

P. K. Potter, of Mousey avenue, has
returned from a week's stay at Walls-vlll- e.

Mr. and Mrs. John C.ipwell, of Wy-
oming avenue, have returned fiom u
two weeks' stay at Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Bll3s, of Capouse ave-
nue, are spending a few days in Pater-so- n,

N. J.
Miss Anna Wells, of Washington

avenue, left yesterday for Wells cot-tag- ?,

Aurora, N. Y.
Miss Annie Gerecke, of Green Ridge

street, returned home last evening, af-
ter spending the summer In Evuope.

Frank Hazzard, of Dickson avenue,
Is upending a few dujs In Now York
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Schelly, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., who have been tho guests of Mrs.
GrD3s, of Marlon street, have leturned
home.

Miss Lcla Stanton, of Pieston park,
has returned homo aftci a short visit
with her cousin, Miss Carrie Payne, of
Sanderson avenue.

Mrs. John Stevens, of Boiwiok, who
has been visiting a few days in Green
Ridge, has returned home.

Miss Carrie Ramsey.of Mai ion street,
haa retui ned home from a t o monthb'
stay in New Jcisey.

Mis. W. T. Glngher, of Marion street,
has besn confined to her home for a
few das with a sevcie cold.

The membeis of the Gieen Ridge
Women's Christian Temperance union
who attended the county convention at
Caibondale aie: Mrs. Clifford, Mis.
T. B. Jackson, Mro. J. S. Miller, Mrs.
b. C. Dorsey, Mrs. Frank DePew, Mrs.
Harvev, Mis. J U. Hopewell, Mrs. O.
S Haekcll and Mis. V . G. Jackson

The Green Ridge Women's Christian
Temperance union will meet in the
Green Ridge llbiary Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

HINOOKA.

The Lackawanna tuwnship school
board held their tegular monthly
meeting at No. 1 school last evening.
Mr. riood, a well known knight of the
gilp, was present at the meeting with
a patent window curtain and entei-tulne- d

the board with a buef sketch on
the lelative merits of his tespectlve
line. Director Thomas reported that
nothing definite had been done In td

to supplying water for the build-
ing at Lincoln Heights, as the com-
mittee who had chaige of the matter
was vvuiting for developments. Daniel
O'Lznlhan was appointed to succeed
his father and iill out the unexpired
term. ,

Mis. George Hilnuaid and son, Ju-
lius, of Chicago, ill., are tho guo.sts
ot Miss Jennie Loughnej, on Main
street.

OBITUARY.

Emanuel Jtnes passed awa) at the icsl-den-

ot Is nlcee, .Mis. D. C. Milts, in
jiiahci)., luesuuj, morning. Diccusod had
been a res'dciit of Ulhkely about oneycur, and was formerlj a resident of
I'ittston. Ho was kj ynirs of uge and a
membt of tho Thistle loilte, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, ot Plttston. Thu
funoral will tako place from the home
ot Mrs. Miles this nioinlug at 1C o clock.
Rev. l'eter Ilobeits will officiate. The re-
mains will bo t&kcn to I'ittston for Inter-
ment.

Thomas Kane died nt tho homo of his
patents? Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kune, of
Dunmoie stieet, Olyphant, jesterday

after a week s Illness. Deceased
was bom In Olynhunt twenty-thrc- c years
ago und was a young man of excellent
qualities. Besides his parents ho Is sur-
vived by threo brothers and two sisters.
Tho funeral will tuke place tomorrow af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment will bo
mude In St. Patrick's cemetery

Joseph Maje, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrdlck Muye of Hilt street, Archbald,
died In Pittsburg on Tuesday morning.
'I ho deceased wns "M years old unil had
lived In Archbald a few ironths ago when
ho sccuied work In Pittsburg. Ho was
taken III with typhoid fever about a
month ago und his mother was at Ills
bedside for the past three weeks, Tho re-

mains will bo taken to Aichbald for In-

terment. Announcement of tho funeral
will bo made later.

Hazel, the daughter of Mr,
nnd Mrs D II. Thomas, of l'fc Chestnut
street died Tuesday Htternobn. Tho fu-

neral will be held from tho residence this
morning at 11.30 o deck. The remains will
bo taken to Factory vlllo via tho noon
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
train for Interment.

Miss Catherine Orampton died at her
homo on Elm street, South Scrnnton,
Tuesday nleht after an Illness of two
weeks 'Die funeral will tako place to-

morrow morning with a mass of requiem
in St. John's church on rig stieet. Inter-
ment will bo inado In Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. Helen Gertrudo Pratt, wife of C.
II Pratt, a former Bcranton business
man, died suddenly Tuesday at their rcRl-den-

in Now York city. Tho funeral will
take placo this afternoon at 1 p. m. In- -

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

The Magnetic Influence of

Low Prices
Will be felt in the Great Store today The busy Autumn Season is upon us;

bustling activity pervades the store, from the receiving 100m, down to the de-
livery room, its a constant come and go of Autumn goods and this activity is the di-- 1

est result of high qualities at lowest Here's our sample lots for today Take
advantage of them:

In Fall Children's Merino Vests and
Underwear Pam?' T1!c r'Bu weight at

me ngiu price.
Sire 16 Sc

" 18 10c
" 20 12C
" 22 15c

Larger sizes up to 14 range from ja
15c to r uuc

Boys' Special Heavy School Vests j rv
full fleeced worth 25c, today iyC

Children's Heavy Fleece lined j )wrappers, today AZ1
Women's Fleece Lined Vests, the most

garment made to- - g
day I "C

Oil Paintings On third floor we will sell
today only 100 cenuineOil

Paintings, size 11x14. with heavy gold
trame, handsome enough lor a wedding
present or Xmas gift. No more when
these are gone at this price

Coffee Have you tried our celebrated Mex-
ican Coffee? If not, don't to do

so Here's a big chance to cut down expenses.
The aroma is equal to any coffee on the market,
better than most high-price- d coffees.
Try it and be convinced. We are
ducing it at the pound

For the Boy Woolen Knee
second

fail

strong, lough and ready, ser-
viceable cloth, sizes 3 to 15

years; proper for the hardy school boy.
Pay 65c elsewhere. Here today only at. "tOC

Take your choice of a Vestee Suit or
a Sailor Blouse Suit, 9 styles to select from. All
colors, fancy trimmed, sizes 3 to 12. dj Pay

$3 elsewhere. Here today only at JiO .

this week at less If
a is

Jonas
torment will be prlate and will be ma'lo
In Greenwood cemetery, New York.

Vorna, tho vouns d uishter, ot Mr. and
Mr. Henry Harr. of Tit Sclu.ill's place,
died e&tcrday afternoon. '1 he decease 1

ai n brlcht child. Tho funeral will be
held Triday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

will bo mado at tha Waphbuin
street cemeterj.

NOTES.

Many peisons In passim- - up and
down Robinson street or tiavellinR on
the Blnomsburs division of the DeKi-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western rail-
road hae probalj noticed the pecull u
ringing of towers and pipes built
above the planing mill of John Benoio
nnd Son, on Scranton stieet. Questions
have been asked regatdlng Its puipose.
Was It for fires or a drying1 process?

Many questions could be asked along
those lines and the answer would In
a sense satisfy all. But the peculiar
arrangement Is a patented shaving col-

lector, built by the Alllngtun and Cur-
tis flim of Iust Saginaw, Michigan.
It Is the only one of Its kind In the
valley. The shaving collector after
being In operation for nearly a month
has proved Itself the right thing In
the right place. Oeorge T. Deltzel, o'
Kast Saslnaw, Mich, an expert work-
man Introduced the plant.

The svstem is an arrangement of
suction pipes, with two big fans. All
shavings, dust, small chips, etc, aie
taken directly from the various ma-
chines and deposited either in a htore
room or in the furnace'-room-. Fuel
Is thus quickly moved to the boilers or
stoied Jl ir sale; the atinospheie Is
clear of line wood dust and a circula-
tion In the room Is Induced. No llj in-- ;

chips or shavings to endanger eve sight
and many other thing does this really
wonderful plant effect. Tho big pipes
outside the building aie the main con-
duits The lower ones the current
feeders and regulatois. Messrs. Be-no- ie

and son state that they haidly
realize how they ever got along with-
out such a system and aro already ne-

gotiating for a lessening of their
ratings.

Tho Lackawanna Manufacturing
company, of West Lackawanna avenue,
is runnlnc Its plant to Its fullest

They make gents shirts and
ladles shit t waists. It Is expected th-i- t

when the fall trade grows brisk that
several new machines will have to be
added.

Tull time at all working collieries ot
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern coal company seems to bo tho
schedule for this week and prospects
ate bright for a continuance' of this
bchedule.

The Scranton Railway company Is
making its own fenders and are using
a medium sized Manila iope to replace
tho Iron iods This adds lightness und
Is just ns durable. These ropes, are
tan red nnd If pei chance a fender is
doubled tip In an accident tho repairs
aro cheaper.

Lewis Morse Son's soft drink man-
ufacturers, of Jackson Btreet, recently
Introduced the Ferry carbonatlng sys-
tem Into their plant and nie highly
pleased over Its work. This plant saves
space, care and lessens danger In tho
carbonatlng process. It works auto,
inntlcally and Is very simple In Its
construction, Mr. Ferry, tho patentee,
was formerly employed by Matthews
Soda Fountain of New
York city.

THE GREAT STORE.

69c

intro 23c

Pants.good,

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

entile

prices

popular

Blankets Four cases of Fancy Border
Grey and White Blankets, meas--s- "

ure 46x74, splendid weight lor
these cool nights. Others charge 59c for
them. As a special today our "rUC

Grey, White and Tan, Medium Weight
Blankets, called 10-- 4, but they measure a trifle
less. Others charge 69c (or them. Our a q
price today is tOC

Vciy Fleecy Tan Blankets, warm and ? --
comfortable, usually 98c. Today OOC

Medium Weight 11-- 4 Grey and
White Blankets, fancy borders, usually 0
$1.19. Today OOC

2 cases extra heavy Grey and White
Blankets, worth $1.50. 1I"

Case of all-wo- ol Single Blankets, 1 -4

with fancy borders, very warm, usually
$2.90. Today jSijCiO

5 cases all-wo- ol Extra Heavy Blankets, -
1 1.4, splendid value at (!.oo, Today 0UU

Upholstery Silkoline in pretty patterns,
N will wash You've

ssrss-"v- s awavs paid ,oc the yard for
same quality. Today we cut price in half
pet yard (third floor) C

Curtain Swiss, 36 inches wide, sheer quality,
newest stripes and figuied designs, price 0 J ralways 1 jc Cut in half today 2i

Ruffled Swiss Curtains, full t yards long, 15
styles of the newest dots, figures, stripes, etc.,
positively $i,2 quality, For today only,
with pole and fixtures, at the pair y5

Table Covers, center table size, in Chenille or
Tapestry beauties fully worth 85c. Crtr,
Yours today for "y

We're Selling Furniture than factory prices.
you're hunting bargains, word sufficient.

INDUSTRIAL

Manufactures,

price....

Todayat

perfectly.

Long's Sons
NO PARENTS ARE TOO OLD TO LEARN

That our School Shoes this fall combine everything to rec-

ommend them, "even the matter of price." Si.oo, $1.2-- j

or $1.50 will buy a 20 per cent, better bhoe for school than
was possible last fall.

This fleans a Splendid Shoe
We have made special efforts to secure for you extra value

4 in shoes for school. We have not hunted for cheap trash,

a but for the best on the market, at a price you can well afford.

Try Our Special School Shoes
Whether you know it or not, they are just w!iat you have

j? wanted before.

STANDARD

A. HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY. Z17 LAUKA AVE A.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

BURC1UNDER & RLIS Lessees.
II K. LdrsU, Manager.

ONB U.CK. COMMENCING MON-DA- Y

UVBMNC. SHPT. u

Kennedy
Players

Include tho unlverxnl favorites, Mil.
JOHN J. KKNNl.m rhe liciutl'nl joiinc
netrens, MISiXl I.MI'ICUNM'DY.

1'rebcott it. l.ocl.ind

THURSDAY EVENING,

TRACKED
Thursday Mat.-"- The Wife's Peril "

piticns .... .10, 20 nnd JO cents
MATINUI'S 10 cents

GAIETY THEATRE
rormerly Davis Opera House.

Ono Week, CommonclnB
MONDAY MA riNEG, bEITUMIlER 10.

The Sporty Widows
Hurtc'Q.ue Company.

Smoking Concerts.
IMntlncca Mordiy, Tuesday, ThurtcUy

anil Saturdays, 2 M p. m
riUCKS-AilmliK-- lon 1", 20, 30c. Hcoeivcd

orchestra chalra COc. Halcony Lose seats
30f. Box oatn 73c.

ICUox olllco ope ns Saturday 9 a. m. lor
advance bale of bcata.

0

SHOE STORE.

!

EXCURSION.

EXCURSION!
KOK 'IHi: UENKI'IT 01'

Lake Ariel Catholic Church,
ro

LAKE ARIEL,
O.N .

Saturday, September 17, 1898

TUCKETS $1.00
CHILDREN 50c

Trains leave Scrauton Station
at 8:15, 1.30 and 2:28.

Central Railroad of New Jsrssy,

Sunday Excursion
To Mauch Chunk and Glen Onoko

and Svlrchback on

Sundny, beptember 18tb, X808.

Tram Scranton, 900
Plttston, 75c

From V likes-ti- n rre, go.

Children at leduceit rates. Hwltchbaclc,
no cents extra. Mpeclal train leaven Hcrau-to- n

at 7.IIO 11. in, ,
i i. r

FasUth DUmond Una.
ENNYROYAL PILLS

Urlstnal od Unl Utnnlne.
Mr Kiwsja rvuaoit lad I I AflLviA lruKl-- t tor Vhickuttr Xngtu

.mtmJUran t In K4 toil Oali a.llliAJr
poiM iefcii vita bint ribbon.

"TM S wLj ulitUu. V
Ifom an J tmitatumi At DroiUlt,r Mtt C.la atarari for pirtUaltri intintaUlt tttI v a "itmer for 1 irfrur, fcy rtirmk..l ,n ...I..' .1 1.1. a.- - b

TCMihrMtrChuiilcalCcMadlMaSaitra,
Boll tjU Cecil lijliu. , , lJJILAI't(JU

.- -.''


